The isolation and partial characterization of bovine parathyroid secretory granules.
We have developed a procedure which allows the isolation of secretion granules from fresh parathyroid glands. Following collagenase digestion of the tissue, the cells were broken with osmotic shock and a crude granule/mitochondrial pellet was obtained by differential centrifugation. Before loading this fraction onto a metrizamide density gradient it was subjected to brief sonication to disrupt the mitochondria. This procedure was necessary in order to achieve separation of the granules from the mitochondria during ultracentrifugation of the gradient. When the fractionated gradient was analysed for PTH by radioimmunoassay, three bands containing parathyroid hormone were found, at densities of 1.0, 1.05 and 1.18. Upon electron microscopic examination of the gradient fractions, granules were found only in those fractions containing hormone. A typical granule appearance was observed for two of the populations, but the third population (density 1.18), consisted of granules without membranes and which appeared less electron dense than those of populations 1 (density of 1.0) and 2 (density of 1.05). Moreover, the lack of a limiting membrane imparted a fuzzy appearance to the population 3 granules. When fresh tissue sections were examined as control samples, granules with and without membranes were also observed. Standard marker enzyme assays further confirmed that populations 2 and 3 were relatively free of other cellular contaminants, but population 1 contained endoplasmic reticulum and lysosomal material. Because the number of granules contained in this population is very small, we have not been successful in achieving further purification of population 1. Based on radioimmunoassay of extracts of each granule population, PTH was concentrated in population 3, while the other two contained lesser amounts. Interestingly, results obtained with a radioimmunoassay for SP-1 revealed a striking difference in the distribution of SP-1 in the three granule populations. This protein, which is also secreted by the parathyroid gland, was concentrated in population 1 and 2. Only very low levels were found in population 3. Thus, the two major secretory products are localized in different granule populations. The isolated granules were stable to pH changes, cycles of freeze/thaw and sonication. The yields of PTH extracted from each of the granule populations by freezing and thawing in buffer or by Triton containing solutions were low. PTH was completely extracted from each population only by using 8 M urea in HCl. Lower concentrations of urea were less effective. These results indicate that the molecular architecture of the granules is highly resistant to disruption.